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NATIONAL UNION TICKET

FOR PRESIDENT, _

ABRAHAM' LINCOLN,
or

rott VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW. JOHNSON,
OF TESNESSIZZ

Electoral Ticßel.
sr.:tam-tut.

Vnrton Philndelphipt
Thomas.Cunninfthatn, Beaver Cuunty.

Represen; dare.
•- 3 R. P. King, 13 E. W. Hall,

G. R. Coates, 14 C. 11. Shriner,
-Henry Burnt% 15 John W„ister,

4 Wm. 11. Kern„ 16 David M'Conaug,by,
• 6 Baitin li.Jenkl, IT David W. Woods, •

• B Charles 31. Runk, IS Isaac Benson,
• I 'Robert Parke, , 19 John Patton,

•,,ip Aaron 20 Samuel B. Dick,
it John A llicstand,2l Everard Bierer,

10 R. U. Coryol, , 22 John P. penfie,-,
Edward Ifollivay, 23 E. AFJunkin,

•••.12 Charles F.:Reed, 24 J. W. Blanchard.

TRUE ELECTIONS.

As The Democracy of this City propose.
46:night to celebrate timir "great victo:
Iles"- in the recent elections, we print,
:elsewhere the most complete returns
Aainible. We do this not only for Union;
readers,but for Democrats also, since bone:
of their papers venture to givereturns at
.all--they shout "victory," but give

,Inotbing Co prove it.
The special rejoicing is over PENN"

bYLVA Xl,l. This.State has cone Union
•. -on the Home Vote by at lead Two Tuou-
'l SAND majority, which the Soldier'stVote

ill increase to nearly 20,000. ni tile

',present Congress the Pennsylvania dele-
-4ation stands 12 Union tb 12 Democrats.

In the next House we shall gain at• least
..fitie members, and prokaLp'Str.

In Onro we have Dot kept up thelenor•
c-A:iniocts rnajortties over Vallandigliam; but
S-. -we carry the State by a -rote that extin- 1

:guisbes the last hope of McClellanism.i
Lel3lond is the only Democrat certainly;
•Chwn to Congress; probably Pinch will!
keep him company—but that's not cm..
:tain. Giving them two, we gain tibekelinembers.; the present delegation is 51

.

-Union to 14Detzioerats ; the next will bpl(
'l7 Union ttl?,.Deinocrats. There is re 4-1
:son far rejoicing for you. 1

In INDIANA our majority is iare'r
4)00, arid we gain four Congressmen. The
present House has 4 Unionists apd 7
DeMocrats; the next will be S Union and
-3 'Democrats. We count Voorhees as

timed, but it is probable that he will be
thrown out on the ground of irregUlari.

It that case the figures would be 9
Unio'n tot Democratic.

MARYLAND has almost certainly adopt•
-edgier new free Constitution; althoui,li
'lthe vote is pretty close:

Showing a clear Union gain of
members out of a total of 54. Let the
Cepperheadi rejoice I.—Tribune, Oct- 17.

Hon, George H. Pendleton, the Dein' -

41cratio candidate for Vico President:mode
u visitsto Vallandigliarn at Dayton, Ohio,
last week, and the Democracy serenaded
IV Pendleton at ; Vallaadighain's resi-

,;deuce. Pendleton' appeared but did not

riDeak ; but Valla'edidhato responded:—
The Dayton' "journal" gives the follew.
ing report of his remarks ' ,

"Mr. VallantligSarn followed in a brief
Aspeech, iu whicn he seemed studiously to
avoid inentioning the name of Gen. 111 1-Old/an—the crowd noticing this conspic-
uous omission. He eulogized the DeMo-
erotic party; referred to its) longevi4;.
its lubors (to keep iu office,) and record,l
asserting that all the endarinr, statuteson I
our books were the work orthat party,
and declared it a principle of the party to
support all nominations which were fairly
made. Ho deeluxed be wonf.d support
'the nomiuces of the, party, and bripiiyeulogized the Chicago plat-foirn, (his Own
work)—which was loudly cirered. jlie
exhorted the Democracy to be faithfuldand prayed that God miuht .grant thetu
the mercy of sued?:. wooer lwas'
very noticeable, and indicated that Jrenras
doubtful whether. such 'Wel Cy' is in stole
for theta]." _

If any wan supposes that Vallaticligham
and the Pence men generally do not' un--
rierstand IWClellati, and mean to support
Mtn fervericly, let them be undeceived by
Vallandighata himself.

An, official announccment by Gov.Hahn;'of Louisiana, gives the total votes
cast for,anci against the new Constitution,

'as follows; For the Constitution; 6,§36;
against the Constitution, '1,066. Gov.

,--nal)n, in a proclamation, has deefared
'that the Constitution is henceforth; or-
dained and establsilietl as the -law of
Loctesiana;

Dom' N 4 itaportqnt army news. • Fre-
quota eltitmiabea have rebuked favorably
th GOT

Never Say Me.
[From the br crold.]

WASITINGTON, Oct. 14,.1864.
Since the result of the Pennsylvania

election has been anncunced, the Demo-
cratic managers claim positively for Mc-
Clellan the fallowing states : Maryland,
Delaware, Pennsylvania,New Jersey;
New York,`Conneetieut,tentucky,
'swirl, Indiana, Illinois,' California and
Oregon, making an ttrregate of one hun-
dred and forty votes—one hundred and
sixteen being necessary to elect.

The fact that a snake's tail will'continue
its oscillations after his head has been cut

clean off, receives a fresh illustration in
the above. Let us bring a few indisput-
able returns to bear npou this proposter-
ous calculations :

New York' at her last State_ election
agave the candidates on her Union State

pfitajarities ranging from 28,856
up to 29,685, ittlla total of 602,546 votes.
Then, he citizens who,were absent from
the State military or nava service
of their country, nld not vote ;* they
can—a change which .muit, add Sot less
than Twenty Thousand to the Union ma-
jority. Does any one, believe. that our
side has lost Thirty. ThouSand votes in
Our State since last November? Who

, ki -ows of a dozen changes against us ?
Who does not knovr of chaivesl in our'

, favor ? Manifestly,the vote of New York ,
I.=is'as sure for Lincoln as anything future!

If Well can be; and his majority is likely to

elsceed rather than fall below that of 18604
was Fifty Thousand. let takell

1'iiVcie Fork alone. Out of-the °bore list of,
IlcCiellan States, and you electLincoln.

r • Connecticut went our way last April
by 89,533 to 34,050—majority 5,483, or

labout esglit votes to seven.. The OpPc.
Isition might have done better than this
had they put forth their best exertions
have done (they claim) better in the late

:t.iisvnsliip elections. Yet they, as well:as
lwe, know that they! Will be beaten in
November on the Home vote, while that
of the Soldiers' will add Five Thousand to

!Lincoln's majoltity. They have no more?shadow of a chance here than in Maine;
!and will act accordingly.

Indiana has just given the largest Lin-
colt) majority she ever gave to any party
or ticket—given it after a spirited can.
vass and on a very full vote: In October,
1860, she gave Gen. 11. S. Lane for Gov.
ernor 9,757 majority, which sbe ineTeased
in November to 23,524 fur Lincoln over
Douglas; but Lincoln's majority over the
combined vote of the three pro•Slavery
candidates was but '5,923. Two years
ago, this State went against us by 9.543 :

yet she has now given. some 20,000 ma-
jority for Gov. Norton; with a net gain of
four Representatives in Congress. Is
there on the face of this wide earth a man
who can read who believes that Indiana
will turn another somersault within a 1
month—that her Lincoln majority 'pf'
20,000 in October will- be wiped out and
reversed in November ? We say no man I
can believe it; and, when •Gen
lap's snpporterS find it necessary to claiM
Indiana,they virtually give up the contest, I

Illinois is tinder like influence with
Indiana, and Will vote accordingly.

Califoinia first voted last year on a flir,
square issue between the "Union" and
the "Democratic" parties, and thus five64,447 "Union" to 44,715 "Democratic"
votes for Governor—Union majority,
19,732; the Union vote being nearly
three•fifths of the Every indica-
tion argues that the Union party is at
least as strong now as then, and will
choose Lincoln eleCtors -by over 20,000
majority.

Oregon Voted. last June (1864) elect-
ing Henderson (Union) to Congress by
8,759 votes to 5,996 for Kelly, Detnncrat,.
Whoever guesses that she canbe induced
to reverse this judgment, is manifestly
no Yankee.

Having thus disposed of 76 of the 140
cotes claimed_ for McClellan, we tnight
l'roeeed with this expose ; but why should
we?' Is it net already palpable that the
supporters of McClellan know they have
no chance -- Tr ionize.

Remembering their Friends.
We bavo all along untended tha't the

sympathies of the soldiers could not be
with the Copperheads or their candidate
McClellan. The returns of their voting
as they come to band prove that we were
not mistaken. The followini,fromia few.
hospitals and camps will show thefe'elinzs:
of our brave defenders :

Untoe. ,•, Opp.
Washington and Alexandria, 1,308 212
Chester Hospital, 81 8
Baltimore District, 350 55
Martinsburg and Cumberland, 1,250maj. •
Camp Oadwalader, . 357 i'
Fort Delaware. 149 3
G Regiments Army of the James 950 121'
hospital vote at Nashville 1,800 200

_ 1
6245' 1 ' 599'

-

Unit n majority f 851. -

The Sole Object of MI
''4 letter of Gun. McClellali

the 11,3hicagonomination,cod lupdsbmeslur, cis :

Tlie preservation of onr
the sole avowed object for wh
was commenced. It :should'
coraketed for that object onl.

We call this a slur, becaus
such an important charge
object of this War Las heel
changed by the national aufh
incumbent upon him to sta

VS ar.
,nceepting
talus this

I won was
'eh the war
have been

i in making
Is. that the
criminallyo I •

nly, it was
explicitly

wherein the change consiste Then.we.should shave had frank katement of
what; he considers to be a gr nd issue be-

. fore the people, and of 111,3 pd, ition there-
upott. instead oi that be if erely drops
an innuendo to conicy one othe gravest
lof tteensations, and _then prod eels to dis:,

i cuss other matters soinewha in detail.—11 We presume, however, it tri,l be getter-
'ally understood ,that Gen. l‘ieelellan re-
fersilto the Government's tre,:ttnent of theiSlavery.question, and he 2 rds anothert,
Furious instance of the strange hesitancy
Of the Democratic party to speak plainly
On that topic, when theyaril' apt to be so
lorpi:acious on every other. Ntr bat can be,J reason, when they will not neknowl-
'edge' now tok• liaviog any slaVehulding al-
lies to propitiate ?

..

But we propose at present{ only to draw
attention to Gen, lklnClellan's own mili-
tary! record on this questienl,, which; may
post4ibly afford a clue to the final position
of the Government. In his.proclamation
to the people of Western V.q-ginia, issued
quit'e early in the war, Gen. :McClellan

"Notwithstanding. all that has been
,3aid by the ttlnt9rt to induce you to be-
ll* that our advent among you will be
signalize.d by. interfcrenca with your t.:1;

veS; understand one thing clearly—not
only will we abstain frow such iuterfer.
eke, but we will on the contrary, with
an :iron hand, crush any ettcwpt at instn-
rea)ion on their part."

Now if we tape in the purport of this
fully, and then come down in,the order
attain some fourteen or fifteen months we
find a vast change in Gin. :McClellan,
which is thus announced in his Harrison
Landing letter :

Slaves, contraband under the net of
Congress, seeking military protection.
shbuld receive it. The right of the Gov-
ernment to appropriate permanently to
its own service claims to slave labor
shnuld be asserted, and the right of the
oWner to compensation therefor should be
reor4nized

Mils principle might be extended, up-
ten' grounds of military necessity and se-
ledyity, to all the slaves within a particu-
ilni thus working manumission in
isuch State, ; and in Missouri, perhaps iu
Western Virrdnia'also, and possibly evenitillarykne, the expediency of such a
measure is only a question of time.

IA system of policy thus constitution-
, alined conservative, and prevaded by the
infiuenco of christianity• and freedom,
wnuld receive the support of almost all
truly loyal men; would deeply impress the
rebel masses and all foreign nations, and
it' might be humbly hoped that it would
cotiniinend itself to tho'favor of' the Al-
mighty."

the first document Gen. McClellan
disclaimed any right or desire to touch'slavessat all. In the second he affirmed
jtueduty to take them when they came

licit° our lines, and to make them frec.—
lThis might be so far extended

) beyond our lines of military oteupation as
Ito free-all the slaves of a State, IJ-healer
) belonging to loyal or disloyal masters.—;'This is a wonderful change as wo now'
lOok back on it. Yet has Gen. 3l'Clellan
Ichanc,ed the object of the war ? Was,
lie•any the less devoted to the restoration
inf the Union, as the supreme aim of his
je(forts? He would indignantly reject)
such an idea. What right has he, then)
'tn Insinuate such a charge against the l
Gorernn.ent fur going through preciselyl
jihe:satne process that he did, only carry•l
iing it beyond, from an increased experi•
duce in the war, which he did not share?
Is his attainment the limit of all wisdom?)
His very doctrine of "military necessity")
Which led him to reeomend emancipation
in thee States, might, with. equal propri-
,

)eand without any change of principle
be applied to six States, or to all Where
linilitary operations are going on. This
is what the Government has done—and
-done it too, on the same, grounds of
War measure, for the efficacious, complete
and-permanent extinction of the rebell,'
ton.

Politically orphaned by the suicide of
Slavery=that is the paeans condition of
,the Democracy. There is no asylum fur
them in the Army—no shelter and sus.
:iteuence for them among civilians. It
dooks as if these pulitical outcast,: would
have to die. Touching destiny! Or.
phoned Copperheads, wiggling out a neg-
lected and persecuted youth, die early.,
• The only difference betircen these orphans
its, that for the good of, their country
Democratic Copperheads have been very
slow in dying.

Rrcason is a political priVilege, is the
assertion of the Democracy in their grab
at the Presidency In 64. What ls,this ?

Is it the dementia that precedes the des-
trucaion of those doomed by the gods—-
or is it the ripeness of rottenness—or is
the full bloom of wickedness born of that
sum of all villainies, Human Slavery ?

GIVING dT Up.---The N. Y. Herald
"Little Mac"s" especial champion,in view
of the recentAlections in Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana, gives up in'dcspar,
and says that there is now no doubt of
Lincoln's success in November.

rier;ro LINCOLN AND dOHNEON.
Maohi is Said by Copperheads... on tht:l Abraham Lincoln and Andrew JoJinson.stump, is bar.rootus, on. the streetS;An:di...are both natives of slay.,tl . Slates. ,'TI?P•fin Copperhead uewspapers; aliiit.fipeigrul..sfette hero iu the elks -t :', 4. p eal. -w14t.e,..

equality, arvi those that littnaleAm'Suli.-,,' whkch slavery creats and presetveifor.ftsijeet most, are as ignorantas .:tltot met igl.okti eonverdeop ... Lige,eyobtaioo mostnorant as-the most itzr.orant:'nego in ilte_ierlds scanty suingoiro4nly affet9.iissouth as to ithe;'.PartY,and 'web that ha svetreiantival into a frets§tatiti bikt: after.-11.(hadever advocated thig.;,r,ory rinettiPP4P.-t4.l.,riaiihed the fulksAturitf. 4*arylkosal,. andUnited States. Leading copper,hetufSiitatelw 'a4 enabled to etfrd'antAipla'n fpr UMgelft,!about ir, and dumb bin* --It.ead,•.),ereli.vi.hile Johnson never hall any seliool-i4,:artI cents iu the country, who catch at anyiallt and learned to read frlm, his wife after

, thino•ln the shape of vulgarity and abuse; his removal from his native State, North!iof.lflon men,howl Negro Equality ! Let; caraii iia, into almost free East.Tonno„ce
us 10.0 k for n moment Who' arc. deititi°.:4lNleitlier .o'rthe men could ever have been
the white wan's eqt4ty.„with thepegy,n I ch6sen even to the Legislature in an essenor the negro 'equality-With --tlier"White'l tiale' slavebolding community, no matter
man. In the first place; then.-- .- -: '..- iftw.' theretii,b-lheir'ilabSerridffee, t i-.o(t Ire"1-. -.Who said tliat all men a,re . greated I HikitiftLit,,,,,,, ?Th-ey.Ettrit iad°tad Lts,ialati.

!equal ? . Thomas Jefferson, .110 „Father 'ence of slavery by:taking position outside
of Democracy.. •

-

-

..
~
- ! ,' of itsnpalPable,doinain. .'•

.

Who gave °'e'riegr9es' the...Tglit of. . To Inaiirtala thatSuelt men lack, phility.
, ~,1 saffrat:'.° '''"'ew York?, The P•°l°°Tatic' 1-I. force of'ehiiraete?, is to hold'that.re-

party: ..party. . '• 1, - I puli:- are ruled by'idiots. Lincoln en-ViTho presided ove.r, the ' eOGYOut.l°a..ered lilinois'a p'ortionless, illiterate 1-.y.
'which gave this ,privilege,,to..,neg,r9es : learning, livelihood by the. rudest and'
Martin Van Buren, a„Dernoprat. .' IhardeSt, inanuallabor, and, within twentyWho married a.negro woman, .and by I years thereafter, had become one. of herher had Mulatto ,eliildrem? Richard :M. .foretnost laWyers -add •the,"aeknoWledged
Johnson, a goa,d Democrat, tleader of the rnote,intellectual of her two

Who;olootoa 4iLl'llard•74- joh,PsOP V-le= I great politicahparties—censpic.izous in her
President of.the, Unit:o ~.States ? The- I Legislature, her. ottle WhigHraember ofDemocratic party:. :,.... ,i . ~ • Icettgreee,•catididate tor &material Elector,If President an Buten had died, and IU. S. Senater, Vice !President, 'and' ulti,
Richard •M. Johnson had, become''Pres.' j mately for. President. ARthese positions
ident , who would hare become the Dr-tw.6.e.• acorded to him without, 'curliest ci•°erotic mistress•uf the White lionse-:--,—!he,,itaii,m,, ~.,Tehuson- cotkr,;(l Termessce
The same negro woatam .-. ! •, . Lin illiterete tailor youth, poor in till but'Who made 11/9 negro a e,tizen of too; hope.aud ambition, without a relatil,'e or,
State 011 1.1aii,e,? The De.mourrttic party. I fisiend Who could help' hint to a corporal.

Who enacted a similar !etc in iktaysa-iship in the. smallest company of ..tloed-ehusetis? The Deinowatic rytt.Y.• i teood" militia: ' A lets yeatS ;titer, he waSlWho gave 114.t< pegrues a light, to vole ;a members-of .Assembly ; next we bear?in New Ilatupshire ? The Decteeratie ' front him iu cougres,.; then Govenrer oftparty. , .. I his closc:lY balanced State after a spirited tWho permitted every colored man i ettuvw,s; for Tennessee was then prepo-t
owningS'.?.l-.)o.in...Nurr Yuri, to 1•?co°4"," i dcrantlV a .Whio- State, and her W Ido;
voter T A General. Assembly,• ;PllrelY•I altrays:rati for Guecruor one uf their riblest '
Democratic. t rod ,cleverest debaters. Johnson had al-1iho repealed the laws ;of Ohio; which !ways been a very' ardent and active Dein...lrequired negroes to give bonds and .5C,,0,11- Iocrat, and had Made 'him's gqf wide.ry ob-1rity lxifore' settling iu .that state?; I:''''lnoxious to his -olitical adversaries- nisiDentocratie party.

i ' ' birch and breeding were matters of corn 1Who made mulatocs .eg.al voters in tudu notoriety, andthe cultivated aristae•lOhio ? The Supreme Court of,. which! , of ~,, 1..,- 1,-, , 1 I-fraes lids tti d. ato the simony:l' ,t.g.lReuben Wood was Chief Justice. I region were not at 'all inclined to he ruled IWhat became of Reuben Weed ?
~ The. by the ox journeyman tailor 'of Jonesbo.lDemocratic party eleetej: hi"' G"erlwr recoil. They emild not help thetos-1•, 'e ‘ts..

, however; and 0,.,,111,111, titter serving ill,
three times, and he is still a leader of the, -.

, ,
~ ,

•.Democratic party. ! . ' •
,

~ • , (term as Governoyeas chosen to the Utti IWho helped` to g4Ye free negroes_tne , ted suites' Streets, where he made ~,,,„i Iright to vote in:Te.nnessee, and her Cott- t his position aAniust the7ablest and'prMitilstitution of 17../6 ? 'General J,,1•elcson. , , est- ilt the ]cold. lie hail ;,,is foil slisre oil. Was Genetal. ,T,iteits-,n a good Demo- i the r0,,,,ed F .,. 1- - , , ,~t *Lip 111 C ili. pinery art] ps i.mat ? lie generally, passed as such.. I,Vation, and was thoreoglify trained iti the,Who with . tie above facts, and .many. keen encounters Of art active, tirdt.ron, Iothers, staring them in the face, are °O",-,i-Dublic ; career. Doubtless, he feelsandltinmtly whining about "negro, suffrage" , .17'; ..-, regrets the cleficiensies of liii earlYMilt ti re,pod negro, equality ? The Democratic- i out who ivitl say that lie ha nut noblvlparty. . ' supplied them F ,,

. IV lio labored:as a party imPens.-ylvanitit Mr.:Johnson, afro leadine. Dcmr.crai.last Aug. to keep theiwhite "m " a lereL.i and a supporter of Breekent ido-e. for the?with the oegro ? The Democra,,ic party, , Presidency, saw the shaveholder- s iebeliotiwhen it voted to a wan .almost, nainslltliiie.form and body. He knows it "t,oithe AInentitneu ts giving:theiwitite soldiers I and bird"—its: impulses, ideas and aspiresthe right, to vote and thUs rewain.,upom, tiori,A. - Neal-1, , -over, sitter ill,-,,'iitioctill 1ar equality with the riegroes. . t Democrat, of his State and section wasAll these things were done by Demo.' drawn or drven imp its tolls.: i,o 0e,, ,,t, icrats, atql yet they deny being in favor' 1Cutlntvt):Theedtatitirent,nor regal ri-of negrO equality. and charge it upon the., ed, it 2 with the' least. allowance. IleRepublicans—just like the thief who cried' knew lit to be as hostile to the class from"stop thief" the loudest. I which'he sprung in the South, as to the
1/miuddlls" at the North, and he "stood
by his order" like any Britisn Peer. Ile
exposed the hollowness' of its prtexts, the
wickedness Of its aims, in the presence of
its contrivers, before they 'had imbrued
their hands in blood.. He warned the
simple against their machinations, and
warned thent of their inevitable failure
and ruin. Had other Souther/3 Unionists
been us faithful and- fearless as he, the
wadoess of secession would have been
stayed at-the northern limit of the cotton
region, and our country would not 110 w
be reeking With Lomat:blood.

It is a common pro-slavery cavil that
"you Abolitionist. talk of what you do not
noderstand."' This 'can not be said of.
Lincoln and Johnson, who were born in
slave States, and have been familiar with
slavery since they first opened-their.e.yes.,
Mr. Lincoln was sever en Abolitionist
till slavery declared' war on' the Union ;
yet be says he never regarded slavery in
itself otherwise than as'be 'now- does.— i
”If slavery is !not. wrong, their nothing is
wroug,"says be in his-letter to Hodges,
Mr, Johnson was' a tacit supporter ,of
slavery, until.slaverY struck at the lifeof
his country; but be now holds, withLincoln, that union and -peace are only
posible through tiro final, complete over-
throw of their assailant.. '. .. ;• - -

Are these Men,. fanatics?. If there,
were an easier or shorter-way to pease.
would.. they..not, choose it ? What possible
motive can they have -for preferring the
wiling way : to the right one ? Consider,
abd• judge! •• '.,

,

1313-Jeil. Davis made a spiTelt at Macon
in Georgia, 28d alt from which (as it is
reported in a rebel paper) we make the
folowing extracts. •

‘‘Yon have: not many men between
eighteen and forty-Live left. The boys
God bless the byes, era as rapidly as. they
becomeold enough, going to the -field.
The city of /Macon is filled with stores,siok
and wounded.

"We want our soldiers in the field, and
we want our sick and wounded to return
home. It is. net proper for me to speak
of.the number of men in the field, but
this I will say, that two.thirds of our men
are absent, some sick, some wounded, but
most of them absent wihouc leave. The
man who repents and goes back to his
eon:lnlander voluntarily, appeals trough, to
executive clemency.

"If oue half the inep now absent with-out leave will return fo.cluty, we can dE.-
fCat the enemy."

'Truly a disheartening picture, by the
Rebel chieftain himself, '

43-D. S Dickinson, the old war Detn•
ocoat, in letter whiCh was, read at:the
recent Union Mass. Meeting in .New,York,.
said ;

"I ,am gettinr- a little Jealous of Grant;Sliernlan; Sheridan, nnd•others, for they
are•speaking so loud. just 'inoty, and their
'ttrautuents arc so conrincirg, that otdina•
ry speakere ,stand a ,poor chance, either
to do good or win ' distinction: They
seem determined to gtuturo.he rebellion
and its sympathizers at home and abroad
if not the :Strtes fien. McClellan. is
said to be a most comely and expert equ-
estrian, but if he endeavors at.the Bathe.
time to ride. the -Bueephalas of War and
the pale and.{.-,,hastlY stalking-horse of
Peace, travelingin opposite .directions, it
will expand his skill as widely as it will
hid understanding.". i•• • . •

ANOTIIErt IDUTRAG.E.---."AnotberDatli
`Ocratic oiepting. br'acti up r :

"Where, a4..?" "
' •

"A•lare 'crowd'of Dethocratil scattered
by T.Tuio-u'oldlOrs!'''• ' • '
.'"Whera icheial" •

' .."ITtrion"; qffiesis trarticlrited in the
Abe's-bn'dtinstitutioal outrage:" '

A portion of the Army of the Potomac
on the south side of the James River, is
so close to the Seuthside Railroad that
our weirean see and hear the. trains as
they pass along At the latest dates. all
was reported (inlet both before RichrtiOri,d
and Petersburg, with the exception -of
occasional .picbet • - ;

"Good ! good—tfe can'. make "votes out
ofiliat I -Wheredid it all happen r' •

"In- thO'S'ltOnntidoah
"Git

bad ageeeweni is betieFt6ti i'gobd
fazcsuit ''.` '

...

,

Allston° spin); when N;on:eatiThasO anyr. tnte-it;'an4 illito'saith if rou
do n'O•tryOn•ife d,t4rEi.it
• • viittriO•ist :011e4-*ibe.

". 0 '

" Let every man go to! tlie: fraiitr
-sass Jeff. 'Davis. "Let 'every .triaii go to
the rear 1" saye Gin. 114Clellaa.

1- 210,1(.0, 3 Primla,matton
611RSUANT to anAct .of the General Al.sera oly,'of the Commonwealth ofPenns)].3,4l.ttityr .gtititled "An Act relating-to theElee.-tt 'thin Commonwealth," approred tlio'second tialofJuly, A, D. one thousand eight

thirty-aide, 1, D. C. LAItItA-01.Skeritt of tlie county ofPotter, Penns,yl-vkl et,:to liereby make hnown and give no."elector; of ill": county. aforesaid,
, PitahPrAidential Ele.etion will he held ttrthsriZnitki of Potter on the. First TuesdayItterqir#.Monday in November. being ;the
!.,1. 1._; .....1ith,,r1ity40t the said month, at which timetweirti-six Persons will be eleemil as electorsof President. and Vim President to represent
the State' ,4f Penney lritnia in. the .ElectoralCollage. :

I also nuike known and *,:ve notice, as in
And by section of c.the aforesititt
am directed; that eysittai.ettbplegteretingJus-
Jims •off„tlie .)‘11‘? kola nor othee orplenTriii
erament of the United' States or this State,i.,r-of any city o 1 inept poraip di. rint,l9+elherit Coltiniis,sione'd'tinicee.'ul'othetalse," a saber.

.agcnt„i§.9, is or :1114 beop.
ployed tinder the legislat,4tre, jkidietary, Qrer.
edutliT dqiiirthitnts of thisStati: or the tThited
States, es of any eity,Zr ineprporatedaril al'sfs pint every member of.Congress andSte Legislatori.;, alid'af ,the ieteeiniul
.eb•darnon.bitneil of :Ins, city, porntais)iddier
of any. incorporateddistliet, isb.). law inmypa-

.ble,of 'holding or r_yerrisitlglit,thelsiiipe.:4lpe
the -011ind Or- iiiipolatmeni-ofJudge, Insimtutor
Or clerk of ar.y thisorn onvvvalth.. .

Aizn, 11iitt,, is 'the fotirth section of die Act
' cf '4:mtit led
electlsn; herd- -I,r -other lijitifored

tif ,„' 16'60, en t theNye-
said I.3[l:;ection ;I;1111 F6nstrOlettas to iir-ev'en:t nip llititartf,titteei • o'rTltirovgh
01lieer friim servinglivsreetor„•nr
generatorClerka{ ytn~ , special election in
this Co•;;tnottive._,lth.

Iz i; thaftlte meeting of the
return the Culla itottze in coitiler9-p'ort to 'mike on ti eenern otnrns,,shatrbi
the-liter- 411 e Pre;idential
elerticmoihicii ivill be the Iltit
et.iher.

. .I den ;:here linown- and gire• notice
that the lihtees fur holding the nfoe,sniiEsp,..
dal dee) ion in the. SeVt.l":ll tOwnt.:tkips, and
horon.gli.i7eL 'thin the 'county ut Putter, areas
ruPowi., a ki.t :

For the town-hip of AhbOtt, n't the Ceritirt-
ttia iimelr.ie sail tow:

For tl i .tur n hip of .11.1,gany, n't the schnolhouse nqr_the vh,...eQfuroverry owned by Ches.
ter'Atoirqws, in"

For rue to-tiship Oftitip.hatti -,-,ali the Bing-
ham Celitil• ciwul hun.:.: near A. E.. Lewis, in

id 'ton nsLip. • -`

For l',o township of Clarit,, nt the 'school
haute near ;S:evens% iu said, township.
• For thf: 16roship of Enhtlia,. at the New
Court ilquse in the borough of C9wletsport..

For tliit township of Genesstc. at the houi.e
fortoei:il ortaictiol. by S. L.::i. Raico. now N.
,Lhirlito"l.6. io Ellisborg.. .

For tiik! towozitip of 11..trrh,.m... at'the lloa,,
rtver,ll,.-:ore api ed by Ara. Barth°lope w,ia saidtotc,,, ,iiii. . .

F9l' 0(6 lotrnship of Tehran. at the' school
hunse.Si.. 5, near Henry ngraham's said
tewnl-hip. I gyp'

For ISo townsl;il; nt the Sender-
lin selnipl house in township.

For 11te township of limner, at,the 501001
!loose Oar-Jacori Peet's. in said township.

For the town: hip of lol‘son, at the hunt°
fortnerl,k occupied by Darse, not: M;chsp-
pel in sWd tuunrhip

Fur 11,ie of he: at the house
of Phnsi, i!ani,, ail

Fc,r itte.totia.4hip of 0.5.w.ey0,.5it the Centre.
Bch ul .I?,,lise. Loa

1.-Vr the .tt:n•nsiiii, of at the house of
the;c=hip. •

For tt.ie ttrAm-h.p. of Pleas:int VAlle-y, t the-
school' loose N. 2. in =odd

For e 1.., Townithip.or Poiloge, at the Sizer
school 'iliOuse in said towl,diii).

Foridie I:.onlet, at the school
lion .0 George NVeitni-Cs in said ton nehir.

For Ow township ot Sharon, :it the Sharon
Ceolrekhool house, -pear John 'Voorhees', in
said tokriship. -

For. he townslrip, of Sweden, at the house
late otiAsenetli .Tatz...ratt, is saidlownship.

For, the township of r3iewartFon, at the New
:s.iorwak school house, in said ioiroship..

For:the township of Summit, nt the house
torrncrly occupied by Jonathan u.edion now
3.1. V lArrabee, in said township.

township ofS'ylv:inia, nt the school
hon=epear J. M. itx.W.5.,,111 said township.

F01! the township of at the horse
of AlLis Bennett. in said township,

For 'the township of West Lit:inelL, nt the
Lone Lf s. m.•couable, in said tc.wnstiip.

For'the towncliii) of Wharton at the home
of StilTheo thittot). Ia said lawristOp..

For? the burtaigli -of Coudersport, at the
Court rffous•e in said borcagli.

(irCn undtr my, hand, .30th day of
Scptethber.- A.• D.: 1864.

• D.•ti. LARIIA BEE, Sheriff.
Nr3trint. of years have elapsed since

the introduction of .lIDSTET FEU'S CELE-
BRATED BITTERS to the public. The prej-
udice 'existing in:the minds of many personsrigiAns it what are denominated patent medi-
cine:l at first greatly retarded its sate, init. el
its N4rtues And merits became known; this
barrier of prejndiee*ts.overtltrown; and the
demand iitereased so rapidly that in n fete
year:settreelyia village existed in the United
State 4 in which the afflicted hail not experi-
enced:the benctitsarising, fr.om the tisc of the
-wadis," and at the present day there are to
be fofind in ALL PARTS OF TILE worm°
vouchers for the"great merits of the artic:e.
Nn-geater core'tbe Dyspepsia can 4- tosod.

ice Adcertiseuient.
For sale liy,DrngF,ists and dealersgenerAll3

everwll'ere. • " ' , •

7-150,0Ei II A Nll`E!.ttri.lo sell by subscription, with simple,
L ient Popular Ifluitroted Fottlite Works.

..tinoug; these is n huW price lIISTOitr o(the
1t1f.41:1.,b10N. of which over forty ihpupwd of

!) hare alreatly been' sold. I. is n good
bus Hess reg. ei,Soldiers,: and others out ofemit nr-nt.

.. 34C.50, for- sale to Pedlers Yerchnnt?: and
Agdett:i, Stationery: Pd.c.kitges, Battle Scettes.
Porit-ditS,oad r pict bres, frit' "tlie Times,"
WarLlfdps, bedatitul Album Cards, ‘Currency
flor(iers, etc. For Circular; with D'articulars
dud tctrzts;adAresS • „

. • IIENTItTIOWEi.No. 111 Main yStieet, Cind.innati, 0
A ;• SOAP Questioa Settled? 'lnquire at-

- STEBBINS'

ngot..SKIRTS, and ,

'I2,. jb:DI.TPLE'X ELLTIIIC:(or dOoble)

,Tlj ( .
5.T.g.F..4: SPIIING, 5.4 1WT:iIT.

Tile most popular.• and flexible in we, et

STEBi3INS:
litiiiirNote the • Union- Tiekei.


